
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER.

ate- -. (1 . ind Class M att er
Jan.-i- i 11.12, at the postofllce

at Saiyeraville. Ky.. under the
act of March 3, 1879.

TERMS.

91.10 ymr in advance.
.66 fix month.

.M om Month.

Advertising Rates.

N cents per inch.
JFirHHre ads twelve and one- -

alf cents per inch,

teeafa N cents, per line for first
fcaertkm. Scents per line for
ach subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
,1 cents per line.

Jtesahitlem, Cards of Thanks
aed Obituaries. 6c per line.

Announcements for County of
lees, fM9 cash In advance,
pistrict announcements, $10 00

8, S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Far AyfsMaU Jwalg.
The Mountaineer is authorized

to announce

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK,

of Paintsville, Johnson county,
as a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals in this the 7th
Appellate District subject to the
action of the Republican primary
August 3. 1912. This office has
never been heM by a mountain
Man. Montgomery county has
held this office for over forty-si- x

years. Judge Kirk is well quaK
Med to All the place, having sery.
vd aa Judge of the 24th Judicial
District for two terms, being
elected the last time without op-

position in the primary or gener-
al election. He is a deserving
Republican, well qualified to fill

the office, is a mountain man and
we ask thai you' giyt' his" candi-

dacy due consideration,
the PMHAtYwasSATimDAY Aug-

ust 3, 1912.

W are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR.

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomination for clerkvof
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party,

Wo are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY.

t Falcon, aa a candidate for the
ttftt)f County Judge of Mdgof-staeount- y.

aahject to the action
f the Republican party.

are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of ravsfille as a candidate for
the aatniriation for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the
action of the Republican party.

Wa are authorised to announce
J. J. PACE,

el Cenley, as a candidate for the
"snVeof Sheriff of Magoffin coun
ty, subject to the action of the
Mpublican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

at Salyersville, as a candidate for
WW office of Jailor of Magoffin
county, subject to the action of
M Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

ef Salyersville, as a candidate
far the office of Countv Judas of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican partv.

We are authorised to announce

DOCG. HOWARD

as a samMdata for the office of
Judge of Magoffin county, sub
ject to the Action the Repub
lie party.

EDITORIAL.
"Honesty Is the best policy'

in polities aa well aa business.

Owine tn a chnnee in nurofnr
fofpp the editor hes had no time
tor lencthy ditor!ais tr.h .wek,
Our roader. will doubtless enjoy
the change.

J':dc; '"r.,sj,',r.- -

r!nr, rI" H'ivjro on
tnis ws'

Read it.

If you want better times in Ma
goffin you should read what our
correspodent from Ever has to
say and follow his advice.

OUR MISTAKES.
Many ropln ".-- i at

thi f;T"jr?."!vl c"c n a
new?rapr. If you ar onn o f
the'e rrrr,-.- s take look at our
mofo r.par the ton of the first
pajre whn reads "FnrUhe rizts
of the moun'-si- of Ky.
not their wivnca". We have
failed to correct it since we first
noticed it a few weeks after be
ginning our publication. No one
has ever called our attention to
this error, however. Like all
other typographical errors it is as
plain as the "Nose on your face"
when once seen. Unti then it is
in the dark.

ONE TERM FOR
PRESIDENT.

Without referent v of the
present can' 'dates u r'.i - r
that the time has come when the
presidential tenure should be
plainly limited by law v yngle
term, perhaps of h'c ' ars b tin
Prohibition platform tr- posrs.
The Democ at'c r'A' r.m

for restriction to a e c-r-

but says nurn ni on kti.
It isclniM(Wti'' Liifl C'Vlv i!t

to be wrown .nt r'tv' ' i

time
tool" o? tr w . . I'll.
If - tn -

tea r n . . n. Ivi e
w ii iir r ' i ...

' - Hitm
to ue u k 2i i e ti ;y ti-r-

scheming and m .neu 'oring to se-

cure their renom;ntion and re-

election. President Taft has
simply followed the example of
other presidents in this and we
have no criticism to make him,
but state of affairs which has
been revealed by the shameful
contest of this year should be
remedied by definite action so as
to prevent such things in future.
Many attempts have been made
in the past to change the presi-

dential term. So long ago as the
1st congress one member pro-
posed that the trm should be
rduced to u s'njy'e . Dur'ng

t
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Washigton Patfinder i

Our Schiil lipartmsnt
w.wmb.BwtoPub.i.h brief

Urn under this head from our County
Supvrintenpent, our teachers and oth
ers interested in education.

Are you assisting your teeacher
t'i make a success with his school?
Don't forget that of all, the crops
that you can grow the best
one is the crop of children.

We can save you money on
typewriter paper and stationery
of all kinds. Call at the Moun-aine- er

office and get prices.

ATTITUDE OF MEDICAL MEN

Uh of AleetMl Hr Mtdklnal PtfrpoM
Rapidly DlmlnlaMm QM Nat

Stlmulata Haart.

Dr. Slhar4 C. Cabot eootrfbtttaa ta
following atplaaation aa to tba ptva- -

aat Sar attltuda of phralclaoa towarda
aloohol:

"Tlx uaa of alcohol aa a madicbM
! itaadllr and rapidly diminishing-- .

It la trua that tha uaa of all drufa
haa alao fatten oft eonaldarablr, bat
thla chanc la mora atriklns aa re-
gard aloonoL Tbara ara thraa main
purpoaaa for which alcohol haa baan
uaed aa madldna:

(1) Am a quick atlmnlaat for falat-tB-

axhauatlon, and axtrama cold.
Thla aarrloa doetori now ganarallr
agraa la battar parformad br hot cof-fa- a,

hot taa or hot aoup. Tha haat
la tha main thing.

(1) Aa a support to tha haart la
haart dlasaaa and In farara. Hara tha
uaa of alcohol iUII continual, but It la
conitanUr and stoadltr dlmlnlahlng,
bacauaa raaaarch haa shown that It
does not stlmulata a bad or good haart
action, aa was formerly' suppoaed.
Soma physicians ballara that alcohol
halpa tha patient In his fight against
tha germs, but tha weight of opinion
la against this. By most physicians
alcohol Is still occasionally used In
ferera and In diabetes for a purposa
still to be mentioned.

(I) As a food. Though alcohol ta
undoubtedly a poison to tha nerroui
syatem this harmful affect la neutral-
ised In some esses of Illness by tha
fact that' It does supply fuel and en-
ergy to the body. When other. foods
ara rejected (wholly or In part) by
tha stomach or when, as In dlabetee,
certain common foods cease to beno-S- t

tha body, alcohol may be Taluabla.
but thla la comparaUrelr rare."

In a recant article In the Doe ton
SUdleal and 8urglcal Journal Dr. Ca-
bot contributed some Interesting fig-
ures ahowlng tha diminished uaa of
alcohol In the Massachusetts General
hospital. The figures, showing also
diminished use of other drugs aa well,
bare been arranged In both tabular
and chart form 'and used as aa ex-

hibit at the Boston "191J" exposi-
tion.

In ISM the hospital expended a
total for alcohol drinks of 12,321. or

cents per patient These figures
ware Increased the following year to
(2.002. or 57 cent per patient. Since
that time there haa been a steady de-
crease, and In 1S07 tha total cost of
alcoholic stimulants uaed waa but
1113. or 13 canta per patient Dur-
ing the same period the cost of other
medicines administered also, de-
creased, not because of lessened
prices for drugs, but because fewer
medicines of any sort are now admin-
istered.

EFFECT OF SMALL QUANTITY

Backbone ef Cententlan That
ate Drinking le Harmleee Haa aeon

Tho'rouahly Broken.

The backbone of the contention that
moderate drinking la harmless haa
been now so thoroughly broken that
physicians do not hesitate to express
unequtTocal conrlctlons upon the sub-
ject Thus Dr. A. W. Ires, In the
Detroit Medical Journal, aaya:

"It Is not pretended that there are
In these eases (moderate users) path-
ologic changes due to alcohol, but
eren where there la as yet no such
demonstrable change, there Is a dis-
turbance In the cranial circulation and
a drug effect causing sefecUre cer-
ebration, loss of will power;
loss of the power to think
and Judge up to one's normal; there Is

reduction of Intellect There gen-
erally Is. bowersr, Increased gullibil
ity, loquacity, and a
Inability to Judge of Just the lmpres-m- -

elon one is creating, of the kind of an
exhibition one la making of himself.
A drug that can bring a brain's fune- -

tlon to the point of coma cannot eren
In mild doses, add anything to tha

"it is ine most suoue ana
of all poisons. ... It tends to

shorten life. . . Its Influences are
strongly hereditary."

TOPERS Ih1 LONDON SCHOOLS

Inveetlaater Reperte Habit ef Drink- -

'"s Alcohol Among Children .
Widespread In Englleh City.

-- Do children drink alcohol r
The question was put to F. 0. Mack-eret- n

of London, who baa been mak- -

rzsz- - Til:
Women's Temperance league which
greatly horrified the good women
there. In one school alone, he saM.he
found that 40 per cent of the chil-
dren were regular alcohol drinkers.

In fact, from tha Inrtstlgatlons he
had made he bad come to the conclu-
sion that there must be something
like 100.000 child drinkers In London,
and probably 2,000,000 In the large
towns and districts, parents. In sheer
Ignorance, often gare their children
strong drink because tbey thought it
waa good for them, and a woman pres-
ent at the meeting rolunteered the
Information that she knew for a fact
In some public schools beer waa al-
most compulsory.

Sandy Valley
SEMINARY.

THE MOST THOROUGH SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS IN EASTERN KENTUCKY.

Instruction in Academic and Primary. CONSERVATORY advantages in Vocal and Piano
, Music and Expression.

The FACULTY is made up of the best that can be had. Thpy tr one and all University
graduates, and men and women of experience and proven ability,

but all of them are young and ambitious.
CHARGES as low as any in the Valley, and lower than many.

BOARDING the best in the State, in the beautiful dormitory on the hill, the HOME of trie
girls. Cultured homes for the boys.

A card will bring you a beautiful illustrated catalogue.

d dress M. M. MORELOCK, A. B., LL. B., PRINCIPAL. PAINTSVILLE, KY

BARGAINS.
Five sheets carbon or copying

paper 5 cents (this week).
25 sheets good typewriting pa

per 5 cents.
15 sheets best Irish Linen bond

for five cents, or $1.50 per ream.
New supply of manuscript cov

ers, second sheet typewriting
Darjer. calling cards, business
cards and general line of station-
ery.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apples,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and we will
pay the highest market price for
ame on your subscription.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
LOTS OF LOTS.

Lots that are low.
Lots that are high,

Lots that are wet,
Lots that are dry.

Lots close to the Court House,

Lots close to Magoffin In-

stitute.
If you want to buy or sell any of
the abohve call on S. S. Elam.

OUR REMOVAL.
We have moved our office to

our residence. Alonzo Keeton
will give you a receipt signed by

the Mountaineer for your sub-

scription. You can call us up
and have us come to his store or
any other business place in town
on business.

PHONE 21A OR A21.

On account of fiard times we
have decided to send the Moun-

taineer six months for fifty-fiv- e

cents, formerly sixty cents, or
10 cents a month for less than
six months.

NOTICE.
On account of hard times and

an increased cost of paper we
.hall he compelled to stop send
ing you our paper when you stop
sending us your money.

I MONEY S:
'Wt UU tnkv, 4 ply fcMt nrfcet

rice. Wt r dMlcrt; taUbtUliMi
an lOOi inu taw mm a twm jwm
than agent or commluUn tnr
chant. ReftiWM iir ban fc la Lou--
UTtUC. wnw wcavij ps

li. 1AIIL & SONS

iMMfl M run, attvu. www.

f wiiM rwin CMC1 Sowa a chick's throat cures
(apes. A ttw drops la Usdrinking; water cans andprersnu cholera, diarrhoea
saaoiucrcnicsaiM Oassac bottls makes II salloai of
SMdlclns At all dracslits.Bamplsand booklet on Dli--
asses of Fowls" sent FREE.
Sisriia Rsas Cs.IuisrM,lj.

ALONZO KEETON,
The Corner Groceryman.

Home of Good Thing to Eat. Phone No. 18.

Our Prices Always Leave a Little Over For Other Things.

We keep FRESH Baker's Bread and FRESH Fruits.
SODA FOUNTAIN .AND ICE CREAM IN CONNECTION.

We guarantee a square deal to all.

HO. CUPCNTEI, rmMsst.
A. T. PATIICK,

THE SALYERSVILLE

Salyersville,
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

T.
GEO.
W. L MAY,

J. F.

mfMK, Ciistn
HAT, AtiL Caislir

NATIONAL BANK,

Kentucky.

9,000.00
1.500 00

D. W. GARDNER,
H. H. HACKVVORTH,'

United States Depository.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER, A. PATRICK,
CARPENTER,

PRATER.

LICKING VALLEY COURIER.
A Lusty Youngster Turning Two.;

Its politics "Progressive Democracy.'
Its religion "The Golden Rule,'"'

Has ideas of its own and plenty of words to express them.
Strikes straight from the shoulder with either hand. Caters

to no whims nor idiosyncrasys. Something crisp and catchy on,
the editorial page each week,

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
H. G. COTTLE, Editor. West Liberty, Ky.

Stae Normal A Training School for Tenchere.

COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life Diploma, County
Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

ExptHm Yiry Law. Ask About it NArtistic Cataogui Fret.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky.(i
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Hammerless

22"DEPEATER.
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Sure Safe Shooting for Man or Boy
And a Simple Mile to uare ror

The Kimington-UM- C 22 RepcAle, u rifles', sighted and

luted foe accuracy by expert gunsmilhs. It shoots as you bold.

The simple, unproved safety device on wry Remington-UM- C

.22 repeater never fail to wk. Accidental discharge

M irnpotghrfa
Uelt.mlB4Troil-t7iHC.2-2 Repeater is

b taking down, your fingers are your only tools, the breech

block, firing pin and extractor, come out in one piece pennitnng

the barrel to be cleaned from the breech.

The action handle .22 short. .22. long ol 22 long rSe cart-

ridges aay or aO at the same time without adjustment.
KUtt-UMC-- 9t. ikla al.irtsa

ImiasHe Ams-Uaio-a Metallic CarirljMe Co.
Torfcuiyaaw slway


